
March 1, 1984 

Dear. Friends'• 
' .· . 

. Fit•ally, the. 1949-50 pamphlet has rc<~ched' the point where.· 
we can .begin to discuss· an actual· publication date, .. The REB last . 
nlgnt heard,. :tor the first time, the . 'fo'rm we now propose, You 
remember that we had not come to any conclusion be'fore as to whether- • 

.: my• section would be a Preface ··or a.n Appendix·. The form we have now · · 
decided. upon is stated in a very brief Preface by the·NEB, which Olga 
lias drafted and which is enclosed. This shows that-the pamphlet will 
have "two parts, which are .. inseparable from ·one another." It c·ontinM 
uesa "Part .I .-:--'A Missing Page from American Labor History' is written 
liy: Andy Phi;J.lips and other ·direct participanto in that historic strike, 
Part II- 'The Emerg.ence of a New 1\iovement from Practice-that is It
se·l:f •. a Fcirm of Theory' is written by Ray a Dunayevskaya;· chairwoman of. 
News ~d Lett,e~s Committees, who was a :philc:!'sopher-activist in those·· 
events," · · 

' ' . ~ 
.. 
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about an incubus havinP.: been lifted from my brain, which .led to my 
expecting great explosions, were very much one and the same, Here is 
the way I put it in Par-t II 1 "Charles Denby called as soon as his 
shift ended, to tell me of the excitement in his fac.tory · as· the radio 
blared the news of S:talin Is death. Each worlter was .saying that h.e had 
just the person to take Stalin's .DlA,c(l _.;,.his foreman. 'I asked. him .'to · ' 
.::omecover- to):- a long discueision. • - tt made it clea,r to -me that, t~ tx-cm 
the American workers considering· this a 'Russian Question,' they .W.ere 
relating it to t})eir own working conditions in the shop anrl their. re
lationship to their own bosses and union bureaucrats." 

. Bo·th this and the letters on March 14, as well ·as the con
stant, col)crete references back to Part I ahd the philosophic letters. 
trom 1948 to. 19.53 lead to the following two conclusions• l)The whole 
period of· 19.11-8 to 19.53 is one long letter .on the dialectics of revo
lution,_ 2) The 19.50 to 19.53 period proves that the todayness of ~•arx's 
Marxism is not somethinr. just "in general" but !!3e reason for !'li&F 
b.eing dedicated to the workers and the students .''who have .participated 
·so fully in i;he ·writing of this book, They are its co;..autho_rs," 

You-will note·trom the enclosed minutes.that the ~amphlet 
will also .ha,ve a brief- Appendix. · It. will .inc1)lde not: -only . .a. de scrip-' 
ti ve chronology: of the 3.5 letters written between Feb,. ],8 ;: 1949 and 
Jan, 1.5,· 19.51: which are on deposit in .oiir Ar~hives at WSU -- but' .. 
reproduce in.full the letter I wrote to"CLRJames on June· 16, 19.51, . 

· which shows how detailed .was my study of Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks·.· 
in . . the specific sections in Heeel that Lenin was·.· coin~ ·· 

p_oli.tical repercussions of .hili!. study, It 
rediscovered it that this le·t,te~ is not 

S -alld We Want. tO reprOdUCe i if' here, IJ'ho-.•R 

.. that refer, by. specific pages, . to 't!l!h:'!f.'~fl.:~y~l~,~·!.·.~,_.:,:;;:~~;;<; 
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Pre· sent• 
AP,"enda• · 

REB 11.EETII\G 'lf OCTOBER 18 1 198.3 

All, with ~iane as sitter-in 
I, Preparations :f'or Nov,· 6 li;emoria·l Meeting and Nov, Issue 

ot N&LJ II, Pamphlet on 49-50 Strike1 III Ongoin~ Activi
tie.BI IV, G&i'i 


